About college
Gurmeet Singh Ghanshyam Dass Girls Agriculture College, 25 B.B. Padampur, affiliated college to SKRAU
Bikaner, is situated on Padampur-Raisinghnagar road. This college is one km away from Padampur. It was
established in the year 2012.This is the only agriculture college for girls in the northern part of India. It
fulfills all the requirements of agriculture education. It offers a four year (8 semesters) B.Sc (Hons)
agriculture degree.
Name of college: - Gurmeet Singh Ghanshyam Dass Girls Agriculture College
Established in the year: - 2013-14
University: - S.K.R.A.U., BIKANER
Affiliated/Constituent: - Affiliated
Dean/Principal: - Kuldeep Kumar
Fee structure: - College fees: - 25,500/- per semester
Hostel fees: - 11,000/- per semester
B. Sc: - B. Sc. (hons) Agriculture
M. Sc: - N/A
Ph. D: - N/A
Infrastructure
Fifteen bigha lush green pollution free well protected college campus, well equipped labs, canteen,
playgrounds (hockey, kho - kho, basket ball, volley ball), sports complex, fully irrigated farm and
experimental plots, experienced staff, well protected air cooled hostel facility with 50 rooms situated within
the campus at walking distance, students are offered frequent visits to various agriculture institutions and
research centers. Students are also provided with facilities of co-curricular activities like youth festivals,
agriculture fairs, NSS camps, sports meets, quiz competitions, debates etc, internet and broadband facility.
UG Labs: - 10
PG Labs: - N/A
Instructional Farm: - Twenty Five ha (total)
Horti: - Five ha
Agro: - Ten ha
Livestock: - Dairy farm with thirty milch animals
any other: - Experimental fields situated
within the campus acquiring rare plants usually
not grown in this environment
Library facility:Books: - Two Thousand
Journals: - Six
Hostel: - one
Boys: - N/A
Girls: - fifty students
Sports facility (Brief note):- Hockey, Volleyball, Football, Badminton, Chess, Athletics etc.
NCC/NSS: - NSS
Other facilities: - youth festivals, educational tours, timely lectures by guest faculties

